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Rosenthal s

will keep you warm and comfortable in all kinds of
winter weather and you comfort will be increased by
the knowledge of being properly fitted and stylishly
dressed

Our reputation is back of

GRIFFON BRAND CLOTHING
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TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors and Proprietors

Saturday Feb 21907
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner

Austin and Vale 8ts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOffice at Jefferson Texas
as secondclass mail matter

This paper is mailed regularly to its
subscribers until a definite order to
discontinue is received and all arrears
are paid in full

Advertising Bates
Locals 5c par line each insertion Locals

will run one time only unless ordered to run
longer

Display advertising 7 cents per inch net eu-
Rle column each inscrtlont run of paper

Display advertising 10 cents per inch single
column each insertion specified position

Cart of thanks 25 cents ifnot exceeding 10

lines
Resolutions of respect 75 cents
Obituaries 75 cents

The honest world the political
world the grafting world nil have
their eyes on the investigating
committee at Austin The verdict
cannot and will not please every-

one

When Senator Tillman attacked
Senator Carmack he went up
against something which sounded
polid The pitchfork went to
pieces like a pipe stem He found
he was not making a S250 lecture

Saturday Feb 2nd is St Can
dlemas day and if the sun rises
clear so the ground hog sees it
shadow why it will return to its
burrow and we are to have six
weeks more of winter but if-

cloudj at sunrise the ground hog
stays out and winter is over This
is the old version of this day

Few have done as Mrs Stone-

wall Jackson widow of a dead
general who refused to accept a
pension of 100 a month that had
been voted her by the senate of
North Carolina recently She re-

quested that the pension in her be
half be appropriated for the relief
of destitute widows of Confederate
veterans She is the only widow
who wc know of who was willing
to share with others aud not hoard
al the money tendered her

In jears to come when history
is written the men who will stand
in the front rank of those who
worked for the best interest of the
people will be the names of those
who have so constantly and per-

sistently
¬

labored for the restoration
of the navigable streams The day
of steamboating is fast coming
back not from necessity nor for
the pleasure ol travel but from ab-

solute
¬

necessity to handle the com-

merce
¬

of the country In a lew
years the commerce of the country
will be so heavy thnt for the rail-

ways

¬

to handle it satisfactorily ev-

ery line will have to have from
eight to ten tracks It is not un-

reasonable
¬

to figure on a twenty
million cotton crop other crops in
proportion It is along this line
that those of our talesmen nho
are pushing the waterways are
properly reading the coming
events North and Noitheast
Texas can never quit singing the
praises of Senator Culberson and
Congressman Sbenpard They are
working for the best interest of the
people in a manner which by

their fruits they are known

si M

In ancient timp all road led to

Rome Today all roads leads to

the gulf That this will be de-

monstrated very soon there can be-

no question The great attraction
will be the Panama Canal Now

that the grpit undertaking has
been let by contract its early com-

pletion
¬

may be looked forward to-

as coming within a very short pe-

riod much earlier than if left to

the red tape of government super-
vision Just here the Jimplecute
take pride in the fact that a South-

ern
¬

man got the contract This
shows the nerve of a Southern
contractor The earlier the canal
is completed the more rapidly will

the north and south lines be com-

pleted One of the largest corpo-

ration seeking another gulf outlet
is the Rock Island system This
system has already secured termi-

nals at Boliver Point It is now
apparently their purpose to build a

line from some point to the north
perhaps Paris through thi section

to the gulf As soon as this iron
interest is opened up this will

make the building of ihn road

through here the more certain
Then1 ara facts It iu evident
matters have progressed firther
than some think

The question confronting Sena-

tor Bailey and the Democratic par-

ty not only state but national is-

to what extent has his usefulness
as a leader been impaired Will
the Democratic Senators force him
to go with the trust or will they
take him back forgettini what hos
happen Should they do this will

it carry conviction to the unk and
file of the party Should W J
Bryan be the nominee in 190S

would he accept him as a running
mate If he would not why not
Should he refuse what position
does it place Senator Bailey in be-

fore

¬

the country The press out-

side
¬

the state are criticising very
severely the fact that an election
of the Senator was had pending an
investigation No one questions
but what the wholeaffair hat the
appearance of being lushed un-

necessarily
¬

rushed Had the in-

vestigation taken place before the
election then perhaps no one
would have questior ed the verdict
but now there may be some ques ¬

tion The fnct remains that the
Srnator usefuiie s Iiir been bad-

ly

¬

impaired perhaps beyond his
ability to restore

Evidently it was Jamaica rum
Which made the Governer so grum
That he refused just the same
The help which came from Uncle Sam
And now he is no longer fohnny on

the Spot
And dearly wishes lie had not
Sipped the nt sip of that pood rum
Which made the Governor so grum

The following subscribers have
thanks for payment of subscription
recently

W F Cox Dr J K Singleton J O
Brooks Elizabeth Beatj Sherniau
Young Merzbacher Bros J It Adams
UJ Murphy Mrs W J Sims J S
Carter J O Lockett Z Doughertv
Mrs M W Baker I L Goldberg A-

J Singleton L G Pruitt und for V C
Pruitt

A healthy man is a king in his on n
right unhealthy Isan man an unhappy
slave Burdock Blood Bitters build
up souud health keep you well or-
salo by theI F Cro Drug Co

Some men mistake moral dys-

pepsia
¬

for santification

Mass JTeetinif

Having learned through the
press and other sources that the
Santa Fe railroad proposes to
build a npw line of road from
LotiRview Texas to the Gulf of-

Meyico via Beaumont to Boliver
provided they will be permitted by
the legislature to do this by con-

necting three short lines of railroad
now owned by them south of Long-
view and in ordet to ascertain the
wishes of our citizTis of this sec-

tion of our State on this subjects
mass meeting of the citizens of
Marion county and Jefferson wa =

held at the court house in tho cuy-
i f Jefferson on Monday 28 h irift
> rid by unanimous vote thn follow
iig action was taken

Whera We recognzs tbe
great need of increi ed railrtnd
facilities in ur tection of Texas
and such a proposed line of road
as above to the gulf would h of
great valut to the City of Jrfferron-
nnd Marion county and other coun-
ties therefore be it

Resolved By the citzjns of
Marion county in mass meeting as-

sembled
¬

that we urgently request
our senaor Hon J M Tcrell
and our repiinent Uive Hon L P-

Wilton to u e their utmost en-

deavor to have such au hiir5ty
granted by law to the Gulf Coio-
rado Santa Ft railroad as will
enable said company to construct
said new line of railroad to the
gulf and we also request our Gov-

ernor Hon T M Campbell and
our railroad commission to do all
they can to aid us and our fellow
citizens of Northeast East atid
Southeast Texas in building up
our section of country and in de-

veloping our iron hardwood and
other resources and opening up
splendid fruit belt by the construe
tion of this proposed new line of
railroad and be it further

Resolved That we seod a copy
of this resolutien to Gov T M

Campbell and to Hon Allion
Mayfield chairman of the railroad
commission and to Senator J M-

Terrell and to Representative L-

P Wilson
W J Sedherrj Chairman

Geo T Todd Secretary

Notice
Having sold my farm I am offer

int for sale cheap mj mules and
buggy horse miik cows hog
some com fit hogs that I will
furnish to parties wanting same
dressed Will weigh from 90 to
200 pounds Also 90 bushels of
Peerless cotton seed the earliest
cotton grown extra long staple
the kind to beat the boll weevil
with See me or write me on
route 2 six miles north ofJeffer
ton H D Hall

Notice
The Marion county Farmers

Union meets at the court house in
Jefferson Texas on the 9th day of
February 1907 All locals are re-

quested
¬

to send iu a full delega-
tion

¬

D K Brown President
H H Little Secretary

FOR SALE CHEAP
Having sold my home and dej

siring to move at any early date i
hove the following articles for sale
Square piano one organ 3 sewing
machines second hand 3 single
barrel shot guns new 8 wall
clocks new and other second
goods Also a twostory residence
on Line street adjoining the
Bicgs residence Apply to

Mrs B P McGarity

When a man does his best he in
pretty safe in depending upon God
to do the rest

A Valuable Lesson
Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson writes John Pleasant of Mag-
nolia

¬
Ind I then began taking Dr

Kings New Life Pills and the linger I
take them the better I find them
They please everybody Guaranteed at-
W J Sedberry druggist

It takes a real sleety day to
make a man realize his advancing
years

The editor of the Memphis Tenn
Times writes In my opinion Fo-

leys
¬

Honey and Tar is the best remedy
for coughs colds and lung trouble aud-
to my own personal knowledge Foleys
Honey and Tar has accomplished many
permanent cures that have been little
short of the marvelous Kefuse any
but tho genuine in the vellow package
J F Crow Co

Kind words are legal tender
where even gold coin is counter-
feit

¬

What to Do When Bilious
The right thing to do when you feel

bilious is to take of Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets They will
cleanse the stomach and regulate tbe
liver and bowels Try it Price 25
cents Sample free at all druggists

A receipt for the pw rent is not
a pass through the heavenly por-
tals

¬

Piles of people have piles Why suf-
fer

¬

irom piles when you can Ube De-

Witts Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
and get relief Nothing else so good
Beware of imitations See that the
name is stamped on each box Sold by
J F Crow Drug Co

Straight voting often makes
crooked politic

i

or Lung
roubles

rers Cherry Pectoral cer¬

tainly cures coughs colds
bronchitis consumption And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs
There can be no mistake about
this You know it is true And
your own doctor will say so

The best kind of a testimonial
Sold Icr over sixty years

Hide fcy J C Ayer Co JjoireU 2 cs
Alio xacaufactureri of
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Wchivero aecrets We publici
the formilzs of all oar medicines

Keep the bowels regular wltnAycrs
Pills and thus hasten recovery

Grippe or Influenza whichever you like
to call it is one of the most weakening
diseases known

Scoffs Emulsion which is Cod
liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-

gested
¬

form is the greatest strengthbuilder
known to medical science

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system making new blood and new fat
and strengthening nerves and muscles

Use Scotts Emulsion after
Influenza

Invaluable for Coughs and Colds

ALL DRUGGISTS SOc AND SlOO

Stc±holders Meeting
The sti ekhoders of the Farmers

Union ret at the court house at-

Jefferton Tejc iS January 261907
Pre iden lail in the chair Davis
Biggs secretary pro teen The
chnirnvin tdted that tbe ware-
house had hptn accepted and that
the bojrd ot directors bad made a
contract with the public weigher
whereby he is to use nil the waie
house property taking care of the
same and to rfceive for his ser-
vices 10 cent a hale for tbe cotton
he haude and that thu slorageon
cotton on the platform is to be 15c
per bale and in the warehouse 25
cents per bale per month The
trustees have arranged to in = ure
the warehouse for SI 500 The ft

arrangements are to hold good un-

til
¬

the first of September next
when arrangements will be made
the fall season

After Monday the 28th instant
stock will be signed up ready for
delivery to all who have paid up
their notrs-

On moinn l J Rogers was
elected tr surer

Tbe following resolution was
passed As it has been understood
and adapted as part of our bylaws
that each stockholder n only en-

titled
¬

to one vote regardms of tho-
numhtr of sharox he may hold
tbil we reiterate thi3 principle and
incorporate it ir our charter

A motion prevailed to recom-
mend to the trustees that the ware-
house be insured for 82000

The meeting adjourned to the
regular meeting in May unless
sooner convened by the president

H D Hall President
Davis Biggs Secy Pro Tem

Dont Put Off

until tomorrow what you can do today
If you are suffering from a torpid liver
or constipation dont wait until tomor-
row

¬

to get help
Buy a bottle of Herbine and get that

liver working right Promptness about
health saves many sick spells Mrs
Ida Gresham Point Tex writes I
used Herbine in my family for six
years and find it does all it claims to-

do Sold by W J Sedberry

The easiest part ot a good law is
the proposing thereof Enacting
it is harcW and enforcing it a gi-

gmtic takI-

tKnocks the Iteh-
It may not i ire all your ills but it-

dois cpre one of the worst It cures
any I jrm of itch ever known no matter
v hat its called v here the sensation is

itch it Knock it Eczema ring
wi riu are cured by one box Its
guaranteed and its name is Hnnta-
Dure

Iii 1 to niiko y ur boy be-

lieve
¬

Hi stones of your early
struggits

Farm tor Sent
Have a farm two miles west of

Jefferson good dwelling and out-
houses Would like a man who
understands truck farming I will
furiii > h team tools and seed and
givtj half or will rent the place

Have sweet potatoes at my reti-
dencH lor tale Delivered to order

It A Figures Jefferson Tex
f26

Now if it had only been a green
persimmon that Eve plucked

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Winslows Soothing Sybup has been
used for over CO years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes the child soltens tbe gums
allays all pain cures wind colic aud is ihe best
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world Twentyfive cents
a bottle Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslows
Soothing Syrup aud tate noother kind

When doubt enters the door
faith flies out of the window

Rest and Sleep

Few escapo those miseries of winter
a bad colu a distressing cough Many
remdief ar commended but the
one quii kest and best of all i Simmons
Cougti Syrup utility anil healing to
the lungs and bronchial passages it
stops tlie cou h at once and gives you
welcome rest and peaceful sleep

When a man begins wondering
if he IncI3 his age ne does

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed
while wmir winds wnintd weirdly
Willie wriggled wlnle Winnie wheezed
wretchedly Wi 6dom whispers winter
winds work wheezes Wbeiefore we
write Use Kennedy Laxative Cough
Syrup Nothing else so good Sold
by J F Crow Drug Co-

A biio t is better than a thous-
and knock in any market

Q jEi JSS 5 C3 KL 3C AB-
em the f H 3 Krd Yen Itoa Almjs Bought

Elgnitar-
of k

Sunday piety is not an antidote
for week day depravity

For Rheumatic Sufferers
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlains Pain Balm
makes it a favorite with snfferers from
rheumatism tciatica lame back lum-
bafio aud deep seated and muscular
pains For sale by all druggists

The dor of hope hi no locks
bolt or tiar-

Suffered diy and night the torment
of iiLhiru pilfs Nothing helped me un-
til

¬

1 used loajs Uinment It cured
i e upimaneutl Hon John R Gar
reit Girard Ala For sale by the J r-

I tow 1jn f o

ijjution is vhe deadliest foe of-

strgnstion

Double Tragedy in West lasater
Editor Jimp Lucien Buchanon and

Louis Wythe young men of Kellyv tlle

sons of prominent citizens and old

timers came a running into Lasater-

lastSuuday morning and in less time
than it takes to record the facts cap¬

tured the Misses Smith daughters of
Uncle Peggy Smith Bro Hamblin of
Kellyville fastening the shackles on the
parties tor all time to come The affair
was booked to come off a month ago

hut on account of tbe weather and ad

rice of cooler heads it was postponed
till last Sunday Be that as it may ye
Stoney bids tne contracting parties God
speed with this amendment Be faith-
ful

¬

for by that means Democratic vo ¬

ters are increased
Speaking of guns reminds me of

shootirig so ye scribe is called on to re-

port
¬

the arrival of a young man on the
14th inst in Lasater who is stopping
with Dr Jeff McCasland aud we are
informed is reading medicine under the
doctor Rah for long time friend the
doctor

Since the foregoing was jotted down
a youth appeared in our midst inside
our corporate limits in a deserted con-

dition
¬

and was introduced by Dr

Smith of Lasater as Mr Lumpkins
who is on his way to Dallas to take an
interest in the AirBlast Gin Co of that
city Scraping up kinship young
Lumpkin calls Mr and Mrs B Lump
kin pa and ma which makes old
Stonewall feel a sort of nearness to the
little stranger his adopted mama being
our granddaughter Long may he
flourish and the air blast blow and all

obstacles be cleared from his pathway
is the wish of Stonewall No 2

Even front the Mountains

Ballards Snow Liniment is praiaed for
the good it does A sure cure for rheu-
matism and all pains Wright W-

Lovinc Grand Junction Colo writes
I used Ballards Snow Liniment last

winter for rheumatism and can recom-
mend

¬

it as the best liniment on the
market I thought at the time I was
taken down with this trouble that it
would be a week before I could get
about but on applying your liniment
several times during the night I was
about in 48 hours and well in three
days Sold by W J Sedberry

A lot of homes would be happier
if some husbands would treit their
wives as well and as often as they
treat their friends

A Household Necessity

I would almost as soon think of run-
ning

¬

my farm without implements as
without Hunts Lightning Oil Of all
the liniments I have ever used for both
man and beast it is tbe quickest in ac-

tion
¬

and results For burns and fresh
cuts it is absolutely wonderful I re-

gard
¬

it as a household necessity Yours
truly S Harrison Kosciusko Miss

When a young man begins call-
ing it salary it is a sign that he-

is of the opinion that he is too
good for his job

A Stitch In Time
will save nine So will a bottle of Bal ¬

lards Horehound Syrup always kept on
hand saves many Bpells of sickness A
sure cure for coughs colds bronchitis
and whooping cough Mrs S Hot
Springs Ark writes I keep a bottle
of Ballards Horehound Syrnp in iny
medicine chest and thank my fore-
thought

¬

times It has prevented many
severe spells of sickness Sold by W-

J Sedberry

The man who declared that
talk is cheap lived before the

days of telephone bills

This May Interest Sou-

No one is immune from kidney
trouble sc just remember that Foley
Kidney Cure will stop the irregularities
and cure any case of kidney and blad-
der

¬

trouble tbatis not beyond the reach
of medicine J F Crow Drug Co

Trouble will double when wor-

ried
¬

about

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem

¬

It disorders your stomach

and digestive apparatus taints your
blood and causes constipation with

tllits fearful Ills

Tiiedfordi

HackDraught
is a bland tonic liver regulator and
blood purifier

It gets nd of the poisons caused

by oversupply of bile and quickly

cures bilious headaches diziicsss
loss of appetite nausea Indiges ¬

tion constipation malaria chills

and feer Jaundice nervousness
irntability melancholia and all
sickness due to disordered In er-

It Is not a cathartic but a gentle

herbal liver medicine which eases
without lmtating

Price 25c at aU DrugglsUu

Let the Entire South Bejoics
The entire South should feel proud of

the fact that it is the possessor of
Americas greatest commercial school
The January enrollment of the Tyler
Commercial College at Tyler Texas
surpassed in number that of any other
American college More than 300 en-

rollments
¬

of new students were record-

ed
¬

during the month which is more
than the number enrolled by any other
commercial echool in tbe United States
and more than double tho number en-

rolled
¬

by any other Southern commeic-
ial school

This now famous institution opened
its doors to the public just seven years
ago It has had a rapid and continual
growth each year Its wonderful suc-

cess

¬

is due mainly to its use of tbe fa-

mous
¬

Byrne Simplified Shorthand and
Practical Bookkeeping and Business
Training its employing none but tbe
best and most progressing teaching tal-

ent
¬

its progressive honest business
methods its deep interest in its stu-

dents
¬

not only while they are in school
but in placing them iu positions and
helping them to succeed after gradua-
ting

¬

This institution can now point
with pride to its graduates in the high-

est
¬

positions in every walk of commer-
cial

¬

life Its courses of bookkeeping
business training shorthand typewrit-
ing

¬

telegraphy and station work are
most thorough and complete Let the
entire South now rejoice that it can
boast of not only one of the largest
commercial schools in America but one
of the most thorough and practical one
that is enabling young men and women
to more than thribble their earning ca-

pacity
¬

and one that holds that all true
education is based on character and
honesty a school that strives hard to
strengthen each and every student mor-

ally
¬

as well as iu the technical and
practical knowledge of bookkeeping
business training shorthand typewrit-
ing

¬

nnd telegraphy

Neglected Colds threaten Life
From the Chicago Tribune Dint

trifle with a cold is good advice for
prudent men and women It may be
vital in case of a child Proper food
good ventilation and dry warm cloth-
ing

¬

are the proper safeguards against
colds If thay are maintained through
the changeable weather of autumn win-
ter

¬

aud spring the chances of a sur-
prise

¬

from ordinary colds will be slight
But Hib ordinary light cold will become
severe if neglected and a well estab-
lished

¬

ripe cold is to the germs of dipth-
theria what honey is to the bee The
greatest menace to the child life at this
season of the year is the neglected
cold Whether it is a child or adult
the cold slight or severe the very best
treatment that can be adopted is to
give Chamberlains Cough Remedy It-
is safe and sure The great popularity
and immense Bale of this preparation
has been attained by its remarkable
cures of this ailment A cold never re-

sults
¬

in pneumonia when it is given
For sale by alt druggists

It is said that Opportunity
knocks but once at evary mans
door The trouble seems to be
that the man inside is so buy

knocking that he fails to hear
Opportunity

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who suffers from chronic consti-

pation
¬

is in danger of many serious ail-

ments
¬

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as it aids di-

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowela restoring the natural action of
these organs Commence taking it to-

day
¬

and you will feel better at once
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take Refuse substitutes J F
Crow Drug Co-

If ever we find a man in public
office who thinks he is getting
enough salary we are going to
make a desperate effort to engage
him for the museum circuit

Skin Disease or Twenty Years Stand-
ing

¬

Cured
I want you to know how much Cham-

berlains
¬

Salve has done forme It has
cured my face of a skin disease of al-
most

¬

twenty years standing I have
been treated by several as smart phy-
sicians

¬

we have in this country and
they did me no good but two boxes of
this salve has cured me Mrs Fannie
Griffen Troy Ala Chamberlains
Salve is for sale by all druggists

Just about the time we are con
vinced that capital punishment is
wrong we run across some man
who is reaping riches by enslaving
little cbildrpn

Tor Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature oi < 7

Just about the time we get ready
to do some big thing we are com-

pelled
¬

to postpone it in order to at-

tend to a lot of little things

Dont Be Irritable
An irritated skin makes an irritable

person and an irritable person gather
much trouble unto himself or herself as
the case may be Moral Use Hunts
Cure one box of which is absolutely
and unqualifidely guaranteed to cure
any form of skin trouble Any kind of
itching known is relieved at once and
one box cures

Somft men never look into the
Bible until they wait t find some
scriptniH they ciii distort into an-

oxcuhe for their meanness

Chmnberlhlns Cousli Kemedr a-

Fa > orItC-

We prefer Chamberlains Cough
Remedy to ans other for our children
says Mr L J Woodbury of Twining
Mich It has al o done the work for
us in hard colds and croup and we take
pleasure in recommending it For
sale by all druggists

This is the time when the pru-
dent housewife bgins to hoard her
canned fruit with jealous care in
order to make it Mat

Accidents will happen but the best
regulated families keep Dr Thomas
Electric Oil for such emergencies It
subdues the pain and heals tbe hurt
For sale by the J F Crow Drug Co

Gold minted from the toil of
children does not a musical sound
when dropped into the church col-

lection
¬

box

OASTORIAB-
ein tie y Tb8 Kno YoJ H T5 Bffllg-

MIf we were worth eieen millions
we would take great delight in
talking about the blessings of poT
erty

j tfaa WMMasayssEs H fsganga

Tho Kind STou Have Always Bought and vliicli has been
in use for over CO years Las borne ilio sispiatnro of

anil lias uccn lrailo under his per-

sonal
¬

supervision sinco its infancy
Zi i ino vnoonotoclcccivoyonintlns

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgoodarc but
Experiments that triilo with aud endanger the health oT

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIAOas-
toria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphiuo nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Eowcls giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

SENUiNE

n Use For Over 30
THE CENTAUR COMPANY TT MOIIBAV STREET NEW YORK CITY

Tom Watsons Publications

For thn next hix month he-

Jimplecute has a special rate with
Tom U atso is publications The
Jeff TM nian Magazine is 81 50 a

year and tbe weekly JerTersotiian
1 SI 00 n year We can offer both
with the Jimplecute one year for
8250

Nothing will relieve indipestion that
is not a thorough digestant Kodol
digests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest recuperate grow
acain Kodul is a solution of digestive
acids and as nearly as possible approxi-
mates

¬

the digestive Juices that are
found in the stomach Kodol takes the
work of digestion off the digestive or-

gans
¬

and while performing this work
itself does creatly assist the stomach to-

a thorough rest In addition the ingre-
dients

¬

of Kodol are snth as to make ittr
corrective of the highest efficiency and
by its action the stomach is restored to
its uormal activity and power Kodol is
manufactured iu strict conformity with
the National Pure Food and Drug law
Sold by J FCrowDrngCo

The quicker you lift a fallen
brother the less danger there is
that he nil drag you donn to hi-

leve1

> oIhliurs Uot Fouled
I was literally coughing myself to

death and had become too weak to
leave my bed and neighbors predicted
that I would never leave it alive but
they got fooled for thanks be to God I
was induced to try Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

It took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough
and restore me to good sound health
writes Mrs Eva Uncapher ofGrover
town Stark eounty Ind This king of
cough and cold cures and healer of
throat and lungs is guaranteed by W-

J Sedberry druggist 50c and 100
Trial bottle free

When a man is convinced that
he is right he can submit to a great
many wrongs

Hunting for Trouble
Ive lived in California 20 years and

am still hunting for tiouble in the way
of burns sores wounds boils cuts
sprains oi a case of piles that Buck
lens Arnica Salve wont quickly cure
writes Charles Walters of Alleghany
Sierra county No use hunting Mr
Walters it cures every ca e Guaran-
teed

¬

at W J Sedberrys drug store 25c

Some people makes no bones
about tbe skeletons in their closets

Harsh physics react weakens the
bowels cause chronic constipation
Doans Eegulets operate easily tone
the stomach cure constipation 25c
Ask your druggist for them For sale
by the J F Urow Drug Co

Men who fear death are those
who are aways looking backwards
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Gen Bid Taylor Camp U C T-

NO 1265-
Gr W L Dawson Com
Geo T Todd Adjt

Regular meeting of Gen Dick
Taylor Camp U C V at court-
house t 3 p m next Sunday
Feb 3d All old soldiers and
ons are invited to us and

bring 50c for
general division

have called for dueH
Reunion meets at Richmond

Va lrt 2d and 3d of June
G W L Dawson Commander

Geo T Todd Adjutant

Farm for Sale
Good farm 212 miles southwest from

Avinger Tex 97 12 acres land 35
acres in cnltivatien One fiveroom
house good well water one threeroom
tenant house new oneHtore houso 18x
32 feet with fixtures also one good ice
chest capacity 3C0 pounds ice with
stock of groceries All goea with place
Also have 500 Klberta peach trees 4 yra
old 300 other standard variety 2 years
old 32 pear trees 40 apple trees 12
cherry trees 24 plum trees all 2 years
old 100 Concord grape vint 100 Iler-
bemuul grape 25 other kinds All
young Also one acre in older orchard
of apples peaches pears etc Have
strawberries raspberries blackberries
sufficient for family use Have good
land healty ideal place for poultry
farm Aiso sell with place one good
gentle horse and buggy one Jersey cow
and heifer calf one sow and six shoals
one Poland China male five or six
bushels clay peas 10 bushels Spanish
peanuts and all farm tools Will take

1200 for everything Address
Chas Smith Avinger Texas

Job acquired the reputation of
being a patient man but lin lived
before the days of fiats and ama-
teur cornetists

Rising from the Grave
A prominent mannfacturer Wro A-

Fertwell of LucamatNTC sijj i i
m emafl jea WletSeTHesays

than three bottles of
EJeetrTiTBiIters I feel like one rising
from the grave My trouble ia Brights
disease in the diabetes stage I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me
permanently for it has already stopped
the liver and bladder complicationx
which has troubled me for years
Guaranteed at W JSedberry druggist
Price only 50c

There will be something new
under the sun when some multi-
millionaire

¬
admits that poverty ia-

a hard giind

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food aud Drug Law
We are pleased to announce thai Fo-

leys
¬

Honey and Tar for coughs colds
and lung troubles is not affected by tbe
National Pure Food and Drug Law as-
it contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults J F
Crow Drug Co

Many a fool has secured a repu-
tation for wisdom merely by know-
ing enough to keep his mouth shut

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
tnrough a copious action of the bowela
and a healing principle which lingers
in the throat and stops the cough
that is Kennedys Laxative Cough Sy
rup Safe and su e in its action pleas-
ant

¬

to take and conforms to the Na-

tional
¬

Pure Food and Drng Law Con-
tains

¬

no opiates Sold by J > Orow
Drug Co

BIG FACTORIES

The Styles of

Diamond
Brand Shoes
are Exclusive

ALWAYS

Signature

due-
Heailquarteis

AfterUkAttgless

An officer of our company designs
our styles and patterns and does
nothing else

This unusual attention to detail
results not only in originality and
correctness of style but in
truer patterns and better fit
This is one reason why Diamond
Brand Shoes snug up under the

arch and hold their
shape so nicely
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